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EDWAI1D A. FOX AND
MISS HOLMES MARRIED

Tlio marriage of Kiltvanl A. li.x WANTKI) - K.porieiicetl imuitjciI
jiikI Mins SU'IIii Holmes was oclo- - lllml tnkn rliuruo of hearing inul
Inntoil WetlnuHiliiy cvciiiitjr at B young oielnuil. Apply 'j.V letter In
o'clock nt tho rt'Hiilciu'o of tlio : .M Trlbuiio nil tec If
l it t j I... !...:.!.. I)-.- .. A A r- -
IMUMIl'l UL IIU UIIUU, MU. J J.
Holmes, of tlio Hnptisl church, who
waft uIho tho Officiating minl.stor.

$ .Mr. Vox is n HiiccuMnful Alnnkiin
minor, whoso homo mldruMS is Cait-ilf- :.

AIiikIui, lit which point thu cou- -
H,c will he "lit homo" lifter July 1,

VJU
Mr, A. A. IIoliucK acini us unit- - LOSTA liutpiii lit thu "Nut." Uc- -

Voti of honor mil) Charles Hoover iih
hol man. The rooms were luinil-'ftoint'- ly

tleooratoil with chrysanthe-
mums and other floword.

KLAMATH FALLS TO GET
TWO BREWERIES SOON

KLAMATH KAMjH. Or., Nov. IS.

The brewery at Heililiiig. I'al., it
lh expected, will be rciinncil to this
city nt onee ami a larger plant built
in the Onlifornit city to tnko the
'place of tho ono moved here. Thu
Salem Urcuiiig association Is also
uil to pluu the ereetioii of a blew- -

t'i heio in tho near futuie.
.

1

SKIN AFFECTIONS,

Whether on Infant or Grown Person,
Cured by Zemo and Zemo Soap

An Unusual Offer.
The Hiibklns Drug Store says to

every person, be it man, wiuiiau oi
jjhihl. uho has an irritnleil, teuditi

)t fteliing skin, to eomo to our stole
itud procure it hollo of Zcluo and a
fake of .euio soap and if you uro
not entirely satisfied with results
Voino buck and uet your money. Ho

iMinfideiit are wo of tho efficacy ui
.this clean, simple treatment thai ut
uiako oti this uuuwal offer.

tfemo is a clear liijiild for external
liso that has oured so many cases ol
jpcxoiua, pimple, dandruff and other
'Wins of skin eruption. Zemo ami
.onio snap aie the most economical

fls well as the cleanest and most ef-

fective) lieiiluii'iit (or affections oi
lite skin or scalp, whether on iufatii
or groun puiHoii, Ilaskius' ilrtig
(jloie,

A HOME FOR YOU.
I will sell you a lot in tho best

residence part of thu city and build
you u hoiiyu according to your own
plans iiiiil specifications. hns
tuilllH F.

Jaekoii Co. Hunk bldir. 207

CATARRH
Quickly Cured by a Pleasant, Gcrm- -

KIIIIhii Antiseptic.
The IllltO ll,0lmi (pi'OIHHIlK'O it

1 1 tuli n nu1) inhaler is made of hard
riiblior, and I'nn easily bn carried in
poekut or punic. It will last n ifn- -

tlmu.
lillo (his inhaler you pour n few

dropi of uuiK'icnl llyoiuei.
This is abhoihed by the autiseptii

u.ixv uilhiu, and now you aie rcad
to bienthe it in over the n""n-i- n

I'c Icil inemlirniie, uhure it will
spi'uililN Iick'ui its work of killing ca-tan- li

ueruib. tlyoulei is miido of
Aiislralinu euealyptiiN combined wih
othin autisi')tlcs, and is vyry pleas-
ant o lircntlic.

II is Kuiirnntecd to cuio catanh,
liroiielutis, soro throat, croup,
ciiutyhti and colds, or money hnuk. It

tlciiiis out a stut'lVd-ii- p head in tut
minutes.

Sold bv Chiulcs rant; and diu
Mils evcrvuliero. Complcle oiitlil

uideitriictible pocket in
hitler and one bottle of llvomci, 1

And iciiieiiiber, if mmi need a sccnin:
bottle of llvoinei it will cost only '(
cuts Free trial bottle of llynmci
fiKiu lUuilli's llvoinei Co., Untfalo,

It is the must
coincident ami
mo-- Ncrueeablc
uniliiella uiiide
t.nUv
HULL
DETACHABLE
AND

HANDLES
have settled the
iiinhiolla nndi-Ici- n

tor millions.
You have seen
ihese famous
umbrellas ndw-- i

liMd in the Sal
urdav Kvciuu
Pllht, Of COUlM'

J.l't US kllou iu
how mKid the
i on II v are

A. IJAftNirrT,

Si

TOO ATC 1u CLAS3IFY.

FOll SALK -- Thoiouglihroil lluircili
, J'lviiiouth Uock foi'koioN. Aililic

.Vr H. HiMTHhlu ae. 'J07

WANTKD Iloniil unci room by gcu-tluiiiii-

clean hnhils; wtiito price
Aihlress L 10, caic Mini '! ilittut

office. .

turn to Meirivold Shop and net ic- -

wnrd. 'JO

BARGAIN' OF THfi KHASON .Nt
often is an opixiitiuiitv of thin Kiml

aailablc. Wc are uuubled to olici
Vim for a slloit time only this ex

ceplioiml bargain. 100 acics l

the wrv best stick v soil, practical!
level and vet having drain
itp. It is planted with pent ami
hpples of comiiieicial varieties In
an export whose niimo we will giu
von on application. There aie II
acres of fiO aeies of
J -- year-olds and six acres of nl- -

J ii II n. 1 licit) is nihil a ileal uc
bungalow, city water and uood

three head of horsiw.
wagons htiggy, harness, feed
enough for two years and ever-thin- g

desirable in the way of
Itf pioporly euro for the

inopeity. The price is $250 an
no r mid the terms nru reasonable J

can subdivide. Iliiutley-Kruiu- ei

Co., exclusive iiKcnts, 'J14 Fruit- -

urnwcrs' Hank bid". 211'
1 1IAVB 10l)0 or $2000 with which

to buy a iimall tract of garden land
that is or can he irrigated; it must
be close to a town in this vallev
give comoltco description with price

ml li'iinn ii von want n rcpiy. s

II. Mail Tribune. '2i)U

'" SALE A complplelv furuislw
buucalow, 0 rooms and bath, slcon-im- r

porch, screened back porch
popular residence seclion, timer'
street, fully paid; price $1000,
drills j party leaviui; lor Calilornm
is aii.xioiis for ipilek sale, ltouuc
Iliver Orchaid hand Co., 10 From
st. North. T

FOll WENT Furnished rooms at 2.1

Hooimvelt uv. 20B

FOR SALE.
2 acres, close ni, all under culti-

vation, best laud in thu valley; will
take, Mmlford residence pi owelty as
nail payuirnt.

A. F. HAHNKTT,
.laekou Co. Iliink bldu'. 207

Wheeler of llntto FulW U In
lodford on n IhihIiickh vtsll today,

Cnilmutor wil next woolc com-ilnt- u

thu now uewur nyHtoni In Hniith
a AilJItlop, kIvIhb Biniltnry Bowor
tr nnrf drnlnnno pewer. In addition

to .10 IoIh ti thin uddltlon, only five
incl( from Main ptreot, tho clon-at-l- H

fiot)A roBliJenco lots now
In Medforil. Tlio matter of

iHtUlt? I 'ho dralunco newer nf-pi'- ds

onportunlty to drain hnHomoiitu
Mill ppilaro mid lirliiR about tho bepl
oinltary condltlntip. Mcdford'H i)

pnoplo only want
:onillloiiB In tliolr resldonco iiniu-tor- o.

tf

Ahh KIN'DP OF DHY

WOOD
'Ink, l.niiri'l, Iir and Fine. Hun mod
viotcr siipl mm , icusoii.thii

m ice- -

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.

(102 Almond st.

Phono Main C05I. Jol Koyama.

Own a Hull Umbrella

INTER-
CHANGEABLE

Hull Umbrellas $2. and Upward
We rain ft comph'le In e f lln-- e .Kiils, x i . .tn nun It m cat

-- ilcct the handle and Imi (frame .mil coi hult pleases i,i
most. Then you can linj eilhcr .1 new lwise 10 h new handle of
us If you linte a tamto nmbiclla handle we will have it con- -

tiled into a "Hull" Detachable Handlo Free.

MARTIN J. REDDY

The Jeweler Near Post Office

MEDFORD MATT, TT?TBTrNTC. MEDFORD, OR BOON, FRTDAT, NOVEMBER 18, 1010.
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Theater
High Class

Vaudeville and
Moving

mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammamimmmmm

Tonig'ht
(iol Vour Money'.s Worth.

3-REHL-
S-3

Latest Moving Pictures.

wmmmammmmmummmumm mm

Walker and Walker
J'lX'.si'iiiinw; ilicir black lace coincfly aiiigin;,

bilking and dniicing act.

Their dancing is as clever as you have ever
seen.

Don't forget, beginning Sunday we present
the lMarjorie Mandeville Stock Co., one of
the. best stock companies ever booked in
Medford.

Latest and beat Slibject3 -- Doors open at 7

p. m. ChildrM 10c--U-G- O Adults 20c
...n.

? 14-444.-

mAtinke
Every Saturday and Sunday at 2-3- 0

LANDQUIST, JOHNSON SLILIUS, INC.

Real Estate and Insurance

Special Representative for
InternatiQjial JReal Estate
Assaciatiof!, Chicago, 111.

AGENT FOR

'FRANKLIN FIRE INS. CO.

RELIANCE FIRE INS. CO.

'

I "

i h

McC.II P.llrro N. 3667
COAT SUIT

- - i

BARGAINS MONEY-

MAKERS IN FARMS, ORCH-

ARDS H TIMBER LANDS.

201 St. Mark's Building, Phone 2411

MAIL TRIBUNE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS.

(Lj HP?
$

STRIKING

Pictures

AND

i

Well! Well! II

Saturday, November 19.
We will put on sale about (K) size 7 and 8 pearl grey enamelud Tea Kettles,
slightly imperfect, worth 75c and $1.00 in any store in Medford. Special for
this one day,

15 Cents Each
Not Over One Sold to

No Kettles Will be Wrapped

Underwear i 25pr ct. Discount

Ladies, Misess t
is;vcf:n?u;lin?.0,f

!j

BoyS, InfailtS semi porcelain dinner- -

i, $ ware. If you want any
You get the best and I ,4.ol th, w,n llnvo toI .vou tpav the least if von buy
it of Ilussey. t hurry, as it is going out. $.

In
Tho finest line of Tic, 10c, l(5e and 25e,

in men's and ladies'
goods ever shown in Medford. The

same cloths and qualities other stores

ask two and three times our price for.

5
3

lc ea.

FIRST EXHIBIT OF ART.

' ('i)iillnii('i from Pnco I.)

pencil iit"rrn(ir, pen and i u lc.

The work nt' tlio priiiiitry uriuli's K

pni'tii'iilarlv inU'ri'Miiis; mill I'oiitnius
ciiltiiii', wt'iixiu anil folilin;; work.
Anotlior will l !;it'ii in lliu
.jn iiitr, wlii'ii tlij ini'i'lianii'iil tlupait- -

nu-n- t will iilsu lu ri'pit'M'iiliMl. All
tin-- li'tifliers of tlio pnlilii' si'ltooN

lliui licou iniiht iiilt'ichtcil in tin1 o.- -

Inlnt inul it luih Ik'cii mi arnuiui'tl
that at li'iist om pii'ttuo lias lieon
llioroiiL'lih ciiiiin'(l to I'iii'Ii clnn.

'(licit ffilit ih ilnc to tlio ehililivu.

$1.00 sale These of
light

all thev

are of

in in

f ha vc Ih'imi sullini; tii'kctt, for tlio

latit two The tuo srhools
'

tho Kieatr-- t niunhpr of tii'k- - I

eth will ciifli roiTbc a pictiiri'. Thu
m'IiooI has sold tho i

irrcnti'st niiiiilior ami tlio North'
hi'liool

has liocn in, anil
all of that over the iii'timl
uxpeiiM's is to he s)onl for

will ho to tho now
and tho difforont A

committee has hoou from
tho Medford mid tho
teachers to tho pictures
arc to lie piirchaied. The

'of the In vs in the manual

- -

earlier uevattce not me set.

blues,

pirtniTS

a

Hosiery
MEN'S, LADIES. BOYS'

MISSES'
is truly 's

The
best

and lowest
nriees.
Could Give More?

Watch Our Windows for Bargains

Just

Handkerchiefs,

assortments,

China
Look. for

fancy

shown Come

make your

Better early than late.

100 doz. cakes toilet soap, and 10c
values, Tomorrow cakes for lOcts.

Post
CardsHUSSEY'S

Uxor ilO.'i

sohooN.
iiipointcd

(ircatcr club,
.elect

services
tramine

litis

or

not

"

at
5c

department liao hcon ufforcd to
tho pieturo.

Tlio exhihtt will ho open this aft-

ernoon and thin cveuinK, when tho
hinh oreliestru will and
all day tomorrow, so that oory ono
will have timo to i:eo tho pic-tnre-

is truly gutting
and thi' will he hut the firt

of iiiaiiv c.xliiliiti.. It in through til"
efforts of tho O rent it Medford cluh
that tho exhibit wnn brought to
Medford. and iliffcront comuiittuerf
hnvo hcou from its nietu-bu- rs

to lako chargo of the seetnl
i'bibits.

Meeker's Saturday Night
AFTER SUPPER SALE.

after .slipper sales begin at (5 p. in. until 9 Do not expecting to the
than an article win ne sold nour

AND

We

See
We line

now.

wt'eks.
ellintr

hocoiul

amount

which civen

whien

the

framu

school play,

amplo

iMedford

Our and come get
until

These after supper sales are wonder of the whole many wonder how we can do it. Well, we
n do it any way, and are here for one and all. "We are away, sleepless"!' and tirelessly for

and we are getting it.

Great Sale of House Dresses
Great sale of house These dresses are for any many of them can be used

for street wear; going in this sale at less than you can buy the cloth to make tliem.

Dresses for 75c
Dresses, 7i5c are the latest styles;

heavy checks, blacks and whites,
and greys; wonders for the price.

Sweaters,

Person
Delivered

store.

Fancy
showing the

and holiday

Medford. and

holiday selections

Wiihhinnton

Inko.s pliico.

Medford
hosiery larg-
est
quality

swellest

Local
Photo

Cards
each

melro-polita- u

continue o'clock. bargains

the country, and
the bargains pumping

trade,"

dresses. suitable nearly occasion, and

$1
percales,

yourself.

Chinaware

$1.25 Dresses for 89c
$1.25 Dresses, sale 89c. These have a stvle to them-
selves; extra long waisfod, foul doublv sewed; in
places you can not secure this number less than $1.50.

$1.65 and $1.50 Drosses; on Solo $1.19. ..Trimmed with bands, deep flounces, full cut and well worth $2.00. Tlw
Ml say "how you do it?" Vou can not make money faster than by supplying yourself for years toVimo wit
thesu dresses.

75c Urns' sixes, while last. 39c.

This

over

taken

many

Many bargains mentioned here.

appointed

W. WH, MEEKER SL CO., 22-2- 8 SoutK Central Avenue

v


